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BRAND NEW

.PLEASES' FfVE BOYS'

Bv MABEL KISER
'

Tlmmat fAnAl Ctun Mart
and twins Kent and'Kirk are five -

pieasea uiue ooys uiis
weak for .Daddy Bruceanders
brought hope a brand new pony!
, Henry w. sergent oi ,nicago, .
policeman son . of the Sam Ser-gent- s,

visited with his parents,
this week while he was here aftet .
his. wife, Faye Day Sergent, who
has been staying for a.while with
her ill .'mother, Mrs. Bob Day...
Mrs. Sergent's" brother, Bob Day .

Jr. , accompanied- - the Setgents
back' to Chicago, where he will
look for work. . The Sergents al
io, visited his sister, Mrs. Erhfcl
Sanders." .

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sanders of
Dunham were visiting with theii
son, Bruce,, this week.

The Bruce" Sanderses visited his
parents last week and also were
In Pound, Va. , on business.

Alkie Sergent came Saturday
from Cleveland, where she has
been visiting her brother, Lester,
and another orother, DelmarRay,
in Lorain, Ohio. DelmarRay
and wife brought Alkie home.

They were accompanied bypor-risHai- l

and Mrs. Billy Hall, who
visited Mrs. Ruby Hall at Thorn-
ton.

Lavenna Sergent's frierfdj" Will-
ie Farley of Cleveland, visited
her this week.

Mrs. Leonard Bentlcy has re-

turned to her home aftet spendr
ing a webk at Whitesburg Me-
morial Hospital.

Teddy Carol Martin was an
guest of Alkie Sergent

this week.
The Harvy Bcntleys and sons,

Garry and Keith, were in Cro-mo-
o

this week calling on the
Will Bentleys.

The snow last week and the ill-
ness of Marcia's father, Bob Wil-
liams, caused a short delay in
the plans of Mrs. C. D. Collins
and Mrs. A. B. Combs, but it is
an ill wind that blows no good,
so maybe, it was for the best af-
ter all, but for another decided
to join them. Mrs. Mayo Collins
will accompany them as far as
Ft. Hood, Texas, and from there
she will take a bus to Borger,

"Texas, to join her husband, who
is employed there.

Barbara Collins, Whitesburg,
spent Saturday night with her
father and sisters, Dewey, Jackie
and Janice Collins. Sunday Bar-

bara, her aunt, Mrs. Willie Col-

lins, and cousin Dale all visited
her mother, Mrs. 'Dewey Collins,
who has been a patient at
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital
since she was hurt in a car wreck
more than a week ago.

Linda Sergent spent the past
(Continued on Page 15)
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CLASSTFIED ADS
FOR-REN- T . V :.
ro.RRENT-'-Three-roo- m furnish-,e'- d

apartment' on- - Main Street..-'SeeTUlp-

B. Bates or calf 2067.

FOR SALE'

poR rent or
country house On Pine Mountain,
Call 4496.

FOR SALE House and lot In Bur-df- ne

section 1 Hill, House 10
.Five rooms; bath and shower in
basement: pump house : electric
pump; green shingle roof; house
palmed white. Approximately
J. acre ground with garden. Near
property of Ghester Wolfe. Con-

tact Byrd Hogg, Whitesburg, at
Phone 633-44- 04 or by mall.

FOR SALE-- . Nice three -- bedroom'
home, all- conveniences, close
to stores, churches-an- d schools.
Soiomon Road, Whitesburg. Call
"or write JohnW. Combs, Whites-'bur- g.

NOTICES

Notice of Sale
We will sell at public auction

at our place of business at 10 a.
m. EST on Monday, April 2,
1962, one 1953 Chevrolet auto-
mobile, serial number 109780,
and one 1946 Chrysler, serial,
number 7063605, to recover
costs of repairs and storage.

ROBINSON 'MOTOR SAllES
c Potters Fork, Ky.

Call for Bids
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will accept bids un-

til Saturday, March 24, 1962, at
the ,, County Judge's Office in
Whitesburg, 0Kentucky, for the
purchase of two heavy du-

ty "dump trucks. The right is
hereby reserved to reject any and
all bids.

This Majch 15, 1962.

JAMES M. CAUD1LL,
Judge, Letcher County jCourt

Notice of Sale
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT

Civil Action No. 1937
Mid-Sta- te Homes, Inc.,"

PLAINTIFF
VS:
Amos Baker and Patricia Baker,

DEFENDANTS

Pursuant to judgment and order
of sale of the Letcher Circuit
Court, rendered on the 17th day
of February, 1962, in the' above
styled cause to raise the sum of
$5, 162. 60 ind the costs incurred
in said action, together with

BnffiMHHMVB'" M.SiMWME,lWW'i'i'P''j'w

.. . ... .

cost of this advertisement and
sale, I shall proceed to offer for
tale at the frontdoor of the .Let-
cher County .Courthouse, In
Whitesburg, Kentucky, to. the
best and highest bidder, at public
outcry; on Monday,, the 2nd day
of April, 1962, at 1 o'clock P.M
(EST) for cash or upon a credit of
6 months, the following de- -.

scribed property,, to-w- it:

'Situated in Letcher County,
"Kentucky, and ' ' . .
BEGINNING on a stone in Pert
Creek and running in a north
course 'about one nundred(lOO)
feet to a' marked' stone on the

.'side of the hill; thence running
in an east course one-ten- th

(110) mile to a stake: thence in
a southerly, direction to Pert '
Creek; thence 1ft a westerly di-

rection one-ten- th (110) mile to
the point of Beginning.

Unless the purchaser pays cash,
he will be required to execute
bond 'bearing, interest at 6"o per
annum from-dat- e of sale-unt.i- l

paid, with .good surety having
the force and effect of a judg-

ment and no replevy will be'al- -
lowed in event execution is is-- "

sued thereon, and a lien will be
retained on the property sold
as further security.

This 2nd day of March, 1962.

.HARRY M. CAUDIL1.
Master'Commissioner,
Letcher Circuit Court

Notice of Sale0

MASTERCOMMISSIONER'S SALE
LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT

Civil Action No. 1868
The Bank of Whitesburg, '

PLAINTIFF.
VS:
James C. Combs et al.

DEFENDANTS

Pursuant to judgment and order,
of sale of the Letcher Circuit
Court, rendered on the 16th day
of February, 1962, in the above
styled cause to raise the sum of
$3, 731. 00 and the costs incurred
in said action, together with
costs of this .advertisement and
sale, I shall proceed to offer for
sale at the front door of the Let-
cher County Courthouse, in
Whitesburg, Kentucky, 'to .the
best and highest bidder, at public
outcry, on Monday, the 2nd day
of April," 1962, at 1 o'clock PM
(EST) for cash or upon a credit of '

6 months, the following de-

scribed property, to-wi- t:

That certain tract or parcel of
land situated in Letcher County,"
Kentucky, and more particular-- .
ly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a culvert under
highway no. 588, across from,
residence.of Edga.rCo.mbs; thence
up drain on line of Edgar Combs
to first forks; thence up right

ulck LtSabrt glvts ytu.ttw world's
. .

. Finned aldmlnurr'front.brakes are
.. Aluminum disslp'ates- - braking heat Jn seconds

to glv&you sae,suro,stops time after tirrje. And
. .rake.lin'figs last longer, these superior'brakes
. ce'standard'only.dn Bulck LeSfcbre In Its price
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THURS'pA Y, MARCH15, 1962'
hand fork to top of point to a,
marked oak; thence around the
hill with line of Edgar Combs ,
to the first hqjfotf to two marked
locusts: the.nce same course a- -
round the hill to a marked oak
on a point; thence same course
around the hill to a marked pop-

lar; 'thence a north-cours- e up the
hollow to the top of the .ridge;
thence an east course with top qf
ridge down the hoflow with line
of Wesley Comb to line of.Ma-liss- a

ison; thence a west course
with 'back line of said. Ison tract
to the northwest corner of said
Ison tract; thence a south course
with west- - side of said Ison tract
to highway no. 58.8; thence down
and wUh laid "highway to the Charlie C. MUllinS
binninte &W c- - Mullins, soh of the

vdWnSffi Coffio the W and Mazie Parson;
graatori "by deed dated J?u lins, was bom in Letter,
March 9, 1.959, recorded in Deed 'lJSt Ma,l
Book 156, Page 139, L'etcher nd,APa"ed Ma.rh
County Court Clerk's Office. $J9$MllwfaUnless the cash, fnd ,davs

he will be Prequlred.to execute f"8"1 J huSSrh
bond bearing Interest at67per
annum date, of sale until .wdnH ??nP w. m.r

S hTd frA'lM. P- -ed to be a faithful lan-lowe-
d

good mother, a talen edin event execution is
will be' home-make- r,, and a hard work- -

sued thereon, and a lien
retained on the Drorjertv sold as
further security.

This 2nd day of March, 1962:'

"HARRY M. CAUDILL"
Master Commissioner,
Letcher Circuit Court

CARDS OF THA"NK!r

McKenzie
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our friends
and neighbors and to all who
assisted in any way during our
bereavement, the death Of our
dear wife and mother, Mrs.
Georgia McKenzie. '

We Shall remember with grat-itude't- he

kindness and expressions
of sympathy. We also wish to ex-

press our deepest and sincere
thanks for the many beautiful
floral offerings and donations of
food.

The McKenzie family, o

Mullins
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and our deepest appre'eiat- -'

ion to our marfy friends and neigh-
bors, who brought food, sent
flowers o or helped in any way to,
share our breaverrient during the
illness and death of our beloved
husband and father, Charlie. C.
Mullins Sr.

We wish .to extend our thanks
also to the ministers 'and friends
for their comforting wofds 'and '

to the funeral director for his ten-
der and efficient services.

Mrs. Charlie C. Mullins Sr.,
and Family

best STOP

getaway surge of Advanced Thrust, rdaring
Wildcat V-- trigger-quic- Turbine Drivd-- all at
no extra cost In the year's best power value.

"See LeSabre. Drive It. .

ulck LtSabrt Is th ftpy
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Pig man

We-- wish to express our sincere .

tkanKs and deepest appreciation
to our. neighbors and-man- y friends
iui men sympauiy 111 uui auuun.
Especially,- - we wish to thank the .
Ministers who spoke the. consoling '
words and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Craft. . ' .

Mrs. Jasper Pigman and family

nD iti I ADJ-T-
UD II UnK 1 1J

?'P'
To this Union were bom 12 chil

dren of this number there were
two sets of twins-- a boy and a girl.,
in each set. .

He is survived by his wife and.
ten .children, five boys and five
girls: Earl--Upp- er Cumberland,

.Doyle-iFairpoi- Ohio, Charlie
C. Jr., 'Route 1, Pound, Va.,
Fred -- Michigan City, Ind., Herbe-

rt--Upper Cumberland. Girls:
"Floy Phillips--Upp- er Cumberland,
Fonda Polly Dorotha .
Boiling- - Coal Center Pa., Ruby.
Caudill--Upp- er Cumberland, .
Nannie. Lee Boiling- - -- Route ' 1,
Pound, Va., two daughters pro-
ceeded him in death; one an in- - o

fant, the other Devella, a twin
girl died at the age of 30 In '
1942..

Charlie reared one grandson,'
Lovelle Mullins, and loved him as,
his own. He is survived by 43
grandchildren and 40 great grand
children, many nieces ana neph-
ews and a host of friends.

0
Charliedrovea wagon team and

brought merchandise over almost
impassible long trails from Ston-eg- o

Va, , later from ' Norton,
lrA . - i .1 n 1va., lu aivics ill we luiai tuiii- -
munities. For many years he was.
in the lumber business affiliated

, with Gerhert Brothers Lumber Co.
' This job took him In to North
Carolina and into Tennessee,, be-
sides numerous places in Ky. "In
1909 while still a young man, he
suffered a foot Injury ara plan- -
ing mill.- - His-foo- t was amputat-- .
ed, he .recuperated for .a' period
of two yean or more, he then
went on completely ignoring his
handicap. In his. later years he
drove a truck hauling mining
timbers .to the mining areas irj-sp- ite

of his advanced age.
He worKQd nard and deserved

much, but never had a lot of this
world's coods. He was happy with
his-lot- . He" loved a simple hum-
ble life. Honesty .was his watch
word; He contended that reard-- .
less of circumstances' dent

o'would prevail.
He attended church regularly

for many yeirs-h- e enjoyednear-- '
ing God's Word. He professed a
hope in Christ and united" with the
Birchfield Church of Regular Bap-
tist. ' ' .

Many times he has said "The
Lord has been good to me.." He
prayed many limes to get well
dunnghis recent illness.. He ask- -'

ed his family.not.to worry, but,
.to take care of their mother.

Sunset and Evenipg Star, .
And one clear call for me; . "'
And may there beno moaning

oftfiebar .'
When I. put out to sea", "..."
But such a tlde.-a- s moving seems" .

... ,.v.j.,, . -

T.oo.full for .sound and fcram,.
that which drew from out

the'boundles's deep. '
Toms acaln home.. . .

: .
'v

Twilight and..evenlng bell,",.';. '
'. And after that thedajk;: .

"

'.And may there be p'o sadness 'of
"farwell . "'."'; , ..

When J embark;


